
Racer's RetreatRacer's RetreatRacer's Retreat    
Pella, Iowa Vacation GetawayPella, Iowa Vacation Getaway

Charlie & Lori Cutter's HomeCharlie & Lori Cutter's Home  
      1030 Lakeview Drive1030 Lakeview Drive
      Pella, Iowa 50219Pella, Iowa 50219
      (641) 672-RACE (7223)(641) 672-RACE (7223)  
                    

Brand New Construction - March 2021Brand New Construction - March 2021
1,700 sq ft Basement Retreat1,700 sq ft Basement Retreat

Separate Side Entrance - Coded EntrySeparate Side Entrance - Coded Entry
  

Serene Country-like SettingSerene Country-like Setting
Patio backs to pond with fountainsPatio backs to pond with fountains

Breathtaking Sunsets!Breathtaking Sunsets!
  

1.5 miles to Pella Square1.5 miles to Pella Square
17 miles from Knoxville Raceway17 miles from Knoxville Raceway

Welcome board & guest bookWelcome board & guest book
Complimentary guest WiFiComplimentary guest WiFi
Great RoomGreat Room  

RReclining sectionaleclining sectional    sofasofa
Popup accent table for diningPopup accent table for dining
Electric fireplace TV standElectric fireplace TV stand
65" WiFi smart TV65" WiFi smart TV
Ceiling fan/light w/remoteCeiling fan/light w/remote
Color printer/scannerColor printer/scanner
Board games, cards and booksBoard games, cards and books
Pull down/push up room darkening blindPull down/push up room darkening blind

Sleeps 4 - 8 depending on guestsSleeps 4 - 8 depending on guests
Master King Suite - Sleeps 2Master King Suite - Sleeps 2
Queen Bed - Room #2 - Sleeps 2Queen Bed - Room #2 - Sleeps 2
Twin Bunk/Dbl Bed - Room #3 - SleepsTwin Bunk/Dbl Bed - Room #3 - Sleeps    2-32-3
QN Airbed fits in Bunk Room - Sleeps 1-2QN Airbed fits in Bunk Room - Sleeps 1-2
Hideaway room under stairs - could sleepHideaway room under stairs - could sleep
toddlertoddler

Laundry RoomLaundry Room
Features (2) washers, (1) dedicated to muddyFeatures (2) washers, (1) dedicated to muddy
fire suits and crew wear; (1) dryerfire suits and crew wear; (1) dryer
Starter detergent pods &Starter detergent pods &    degreaserdegreaser
Vacuum & mopVacuum & mop

RETREAT FEATURES :RETREAT FEATURES :
Race theme decor throughout

using sprint car parts for accessories! 



Serene view of pondSerene view of pond
King platform bed with storage drawersKing platform bed with storage drawers
Memory foam mattress pad & coverMemory foam mattress pad & cover
Hypoallergenic pillows and beddingHypoallergenic pillows and bedding
6 -drawer dresser w/mirror6 -drawer dresser w/mirror
(2) night stands w/lamps(2) night stands w/lamps
(2) multi-plug extension cords(2) multi-plug extension cords
Alarm clock & portable heaterAlarm clock & portable heater
Ceiling fan/light w/remoteCeiling fan/light w/remote
Inspiring decor and wall artInspiring decor and wall art
Floor lampFloor lamp
Pull down/push up room darkening blindPull down/push up room darkening blind
Gray carpet with luxury paddingGray carpet with luxury padding

MASTER BEDROOM SUITE FEATURES :MASTER BEDROOM SUITE FEATURES :

Granite counters and checkeredGranite counters and checkered
backsplash tile workbacksplash tile work
Island counter w/eating areaIsland counter w/eating area
Fully furnished kitchen w/pots, pans,Fully furnished kitchen w/pots, pans,
dishes, silverware and plasticwaredishes, silverware and plasticware
Serving bowls and utensilsServing bowls and utensils
Frigidaire side-by-side freezer/fridgeFrigidaire side-by-side freezer/fridge
with water and ice in the doorwith water and ice in the door
GE full-size electric oven with (4) electricGE full-size electric oven with (4) electric
cooktop burnerscooktop burners
GE microwave; GE dishwasherGE microwave; GE dishwasher
Single sink w/disposalSingle sink w/disposal
Keurig coffee maker w/pods orKeurig coffee maker w/pods or    12 cup12 cup
coffee potcoffee pot
Toaster oven & 4 slice toasterToaster oven & 4 slice toaster
CrockpotCrockpot
Ninja blender w/travel cupsNinja blender w/travel cups
Starter coffee pods, tea bags & spicesStarter coffee pods, tea bags & spices
Starter dishwasher pods & cleaningStarter dishwasher pods & cleaning
suppliessupplies

KITCHEN FEATURES :KITCHEN FEATURES :

Extra large single sink vanity w/lots of storageExtra large single sink vanity w/lots of storage
Walk-in onyx shower w/corner seat and glassWalk-in onyx shower w/corner seat and glass
shower doorshower door
AdjustableAdjustable    and detachableand detachable    hand-held shower headhand-held shower head
Separate toilet roomSeparate toilet room
Towel bars made from sprint car radius rodsTowel bars made from sprint car radius rods
Blow dryer, makeup mirror, scaleBlow dryer, makeup mirror, scale
Black/white checked backsplash & vanity lightingBlack/white checked backsplash & vanity lighting  
Inside cabinet storage hangersInside cabinet storage hangers
Walk-in closet with hangersWalk-in closet with hangers
Linen closet w/ variousLinen closet w/ various    linenslinens
Starter set of shampoo, conditioner and bath soapStarter set of shampoo, conditioner and bath soap
Gray wood-like vinyl plank flooringGray wood-like vinyl plank flooring

MASTER BATH SUITE FEATURES :MASTER BATH SUITE FEATURES :



Serene view of pondSerene view of pond
Queen bed w/memory foam paddingQueen bed w/memory foam padding
Dresser & mirror w/(2) nightstandsDresser & mirror w/(2) nightstands  
Table lamp w/Black/white checkeredTable lamp w/Black/white checkered    shadeshade
Sprint car themed quilt w/buffalo checked blanketSprint car themed quilt w/buffalo checked blanket
Hypoallergenic pillows and beddingHypoallergenic pillows and bedding
Extra blankets for chilly nightsExtra blankets for chilly nights
(2) multi-plug extension cords(2) multi-plug extension cords
Ceiling fan/light w/remoteCeiling fan/light w/remote
Large closet with hangersLarge closet with hangers
Alarm clockAlarm clock
Gray carpet with luxury paddingGray carpet with luxury padding
Pull down/push up room darkening blindPull down/push up room darkening blind

BEDROOM #2 FEATURES :BEDROOM #2 FEATURES :
Serene view of pondSerene view of pond
Twin bunk bed over double bedTwin bunk bed over double bed
Staircase to top bunk w/storage drawersStaircase to top bunk w/storage drawers
Queen Airbed in bag if needed for extra guestQueen Airbed in bag if needed for extra guest
(1) nightstand(1) nightstand  
Table lamp w/Black/white checkeredTable lamp w/Black/white checkered    shadeshade
Sprint car themed quilt w/buffalo checked blanketSprint car themed quilt w/buffalo checked blanket
Custom designed Knoxville RacewayCustom designed Knoxville Raceway    sprint carssprint cars
ceiling fan/light w/remoteceiling fan/light w/remote
Custom paint -red 1/2 wall with checkered borderCustom paint -red 1/2 wall with checkered border
Hypoallergenic pillows and beddingHypoallergenic pillows and bedding
Extra blankets for chilly nightsExtra blankets for chilly nights
Large closet with hangersLarge closet with hangers
Pull down/push up room darkening blindPull down/push up room darkening blind
Gray carpet with luxury paddingGray carpet with luxury padding

BEDROOM #3 FEATURES :BEDROOM #3 FEATURES :

Extra large double sink vanity w/lots of storageExtra large double sink vanity w/lots of storage
Extra deep soaking tub w/shower & curtainExtra deep soaking tub w/shower & curtain
AdjustableAdjustable    and detachableand detachable    hand-held shower headhand-held shower head
Separate toilet roomSeparate toilet room
Towel bars made from sprint car radius rodsTowel bars made from sprint car radius rods
Hand towel ring decorated w/sprint car decorHand towel ring decorated w/sprint car decor
CheckeredCheckered    mother of pearl cabinet knobsmother of pearl cabinet knobs
Black/white backsplash & vanity lightingBlack/white backsplash & vanity lighting  
Blow dryerBlow dryer
Inside cabinet storage hangersInside cabinet storage hangers
Linen closet w/ variousLinen closet w/ various    linenslinens
Starter set of shampoo, conditioner and bath soapStarter set of shampoo, conditioner and bath soap
Gray wood-like vinyl plank flooringGray wood-like vinyl plank flooring

HALL BATH FEATURES :HALL BATH FEATURES :

Contact us at:  email: lori@championracepromotions.com  or  (641) 672-RACE (7223) 




